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PURPOSE: For Western Kentucky University to paint a crosswalk 
across Fourteenth Street to the Hilltop Shopping - . 
Center and the Kentucky Street Lot. 
WHEREAS: The safety of many students who walk to the Hi lltop 
Shopping Center and the Kentucky Street Lot is 
hampered when crossing Fourteenth Street, and 
WHEREAS: The heavy traffic along Fourteenth Street compromises 
the students' ability to cross, and 
WHEREAS: It would be beneficial to not only the students , but 
also to the pedestrians who wish to visit the 
Kentucky Museum, and 
WHEREAS: The vehicles coming around the blind curve do not 
realize that there is a possibility that pedestrians 
may be crossing Fourteenth Street . 
THEREFORE : Be it resolved that we, the members of the Student 
Government Association, request that Facilities 
Management paint a crosswalk from the sidewalk next 
to the Rodes-Harlin ten minute lot to the sidewalk at 
the Hilltop Shopping Center and Kentucky Street Lot. 
FURTHERMORE: There should be a sign erected to warn vehicles 
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o f the upcoming pedestrian crossing at the fork of 
Adams street. 
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